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Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

lies Ordered Out 
of Constantinople.

itary evacuation of Constantinople by 
the Allies. \

1*0. STRESSES MIDDLE GROUND 
POLICY.

LONDON, Not. S, 
Former Premier Lloyd George stres

sed the middle ground policy he is 
advocating, denouncing both revolu
tion and reaction, in his speech to 
the friendly cheering crowd of Lon-

adania Agreement Torn Up by
B y 1 • m XT ' - 1 ino irxoauiy cuoonuj uruwu ui uoa-

Ifurks -- Landing of Novell Forces ionen wh° iammed th®bi* met,°n
kl _ • . picture theatre yesterday to hear him.

Forbidden - Lloyd George Emphas- l
(jses “Middle Ground” Policy ~ Pro
cess of British Elections.

hOXALIST GOVERNMENT IN 
POME R.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 5. 
i Sultan's Ministry resigned on 

evening and Rafel Pasha, 
tentative of the Angora Nation- 

iGovemment assumed power and 
a manifesto which declared 

I from noon on Nov. 4th, the ad- 
ration of the great National As- 
r of Turkey, was established in 
intinople.

Insist upon a middle course free from 
all extremes." The ex-Premier got a 
tremendous greeting and held hie grip 
of the audience throughout.

llTMS ARE AGGRESSIVE.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 5. 
t Turks have torn up the Mu- 
I Convention and Gendarmes are 

; Into the areas known as neu- 
Turkish National gendarmes 

I advancing into British Chanak 
land the Kemaiists have estab- 
iadministration at Berjaz. Ham
it!, representative of the Angora 
ment, in a note to the Entente 
hs demands the withdrawal of 

I tilled troops from Constantlno-

NX1A ARNISTlfE fONVEN- 
TION TORN VP.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 5.
! Nationalist Government is in 

I of Constantinople. Rafel Pa
ît the new Governor, and Hamid 
, representative of the Angora 

nent, has ordered the Allied 
Hut. In a note to the Entente 
mauds the- evacuation of the Al- 

The Turks have torn up 
|Xndania Convention and are ad- 

’ into the British Chanak ar- 
by the British, and other 

*ones. Since noon on Satur- 
N'ationalist Administration is 

to have been established and 
celebration, masses of excited 
taxe been engaged in such 

that it became neces- 
Ailied police to fire on them, 

Turks being killed or wound- 
throughnut the Stam- | 

on Saturday night were 
a shelter from what they fear- | 

develop into a Turkish mas- 
^hay, however, the Govern- 

Whorities issued orders that 
should- be rigorously 

The Allied High Commis- 
kccepted the new regime and 
ras left for the Sultan’s Mip- 

resignation from offlSêJ | 
qba, Grand Vizier, realizing 

bad disappeared, despat- 
to representatives of 

Porte in various. capitals 
their archives to repre- 
the Angora Government, 

a danger for a time 
forces would galn:the 

Ttit Sultan was denoun- 
w‘th the Monarchy and 

Kemal Pasha acclaimed 
sident." R became nece*- 

Suards around the Sul- 
within which Mohammed 

^iph only, is spending

PLEA FOB A CENTRE PARTY.
LONDON, Nov. 4.

The speech of the ex-Premier is in
terpreted by political experts as a plea 
for a creation of a Centre Party in the 
new Parliament. He said where there 
was a pact between Conservatives and 
Liberals, in any constitntuency, he 
hoped voters would stand by it honor-

ALLIED SAILORS MUSTN’T LAND.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 5.
The landing of Allied or United 

States sailors from warships will ndt 
be permitted, unless by special per
mission of the Angora Government,
This pronouncement wajl made in one 
of the two additional botes " which f 
Hamid Bey handed to the Allied Com- : ably> ln cMatricts where no such non 
missioners tonight. The first note °PP°sition agreements had been reach 
deals with the visit to Kejnalret ports ed’ he suggested that candidates be 
of eight Allied or United States war- ; care£ully Questioned whether they 
ships, and declares the port author- , were prepared to Place the interests 
ities have been instructed not to per- t 0f the natlon before the interests of 
mit the landing. In accord^UiCQ^wlth any party. He said it was vital that 
maritime laws the Turks require these 
vessels to salute the Turkis
otfier note sets tip a claim *e- i™--'t,ons naa euewn tms danger not so
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Refresh ina

ERASMIC HERB TOILET SOAP is of the highest 
quality, superfatted, and delicately perfumed.

Suitable for all complexions.

Made from pure materials under the supervision of 
eminent chemists.

Agent: THOMAS B. CLIFT, Water St., St. John’s.

socialist attacks be emphatically re
flag The pe*le<1, although the municipal elec- 
" »he im-.; tions had shown this danger not

mediate handing over to^he Angora 
Government of the Turkish Railways 
in Europe and Asia, which are under 
temporary Allied control.

ALLIES REFUSE.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 5. 

The Allied Extraordinary Council 
decided tonight to refuse categorically 
the, Nationalist demand for the mil-

great or imminent as had been ap
prehended. Answering Bonar Law’s

she had no drummer boy. He declar
ed the Conservatives’ watchword of 
tranquility was not a policy but a 
yawn,” and dangerous. "Avoid the 

extremes of socialism, but do. let us 
also avoid the extreme of standstill- 
ism," he said.

RUSSIAN REFUGEES DROWNED.
TOKIO, Nov. 6.

One hundred and thirty-five Rus-
allusion to him as a drummer boy sian refugees from Vladivostock, were
who had served the usual purposes 
during the war, because he had done 
drumming better that anyone else, 
but was no longer needed unless the 
drumsticks were taken away from 
him, the former Premier said he was 
proud of this characterization and 
that Germany lost the war because

drowned to-day when two steamers 
foundered, according to a despatch 
from Seoul.

Your

Just make it a habit to put one of 
each of your “Snaps” securely in an 
album so that you’ve got them for 
reference, otherwise you’ll find 
you’ve often given away the very 
ones you wanted to keep particular
ly: V

Albums are a photographic neces
sity, but not an expensive one if you 
shop at Tooton’s, where there is a 
magnificent stock of Snap Shot Al
bums in all grades arid sizes, and in a 
wide range of prices.

TOOTON’S,
The Kodak Store, : Water Street 

•Phone 131

57 ACCLAMATIONS.
, ' LONDON, Nov. 6.

Final nominations- for the general 
elections, according to the Weekly, 
Despatch, include 57 members rtf Par
liament returned unoppobëd, divided 
as follows: Conservatives 3Î, Irish Un
ionists 10, Liberals .6; National, Liber
als 5; Labour, 4; Nationalist, 1 ; leav
ing 1266 candidates for the contest 
on November fifteenth. The contest
ing candidates comprise the following: 
Conservatives, 410; National Liberals, 
105; Liberals, 252, Labor, 322; Inde
pendent Conservatives, 12; Conserva
tive Democrats, 2, Independents, 21; 
Independent Labor, 2; Ulster Union
ists, 13; Co-operationists, 5; Anti 
Waste, 1; Agriculturists, 3; Socialist 
1; Communists, 6; Nationalists, 3; 
Sinn Fein, 1.

EX-KAISER MARRIED.
DOON, Nov. 5.

The marriage of former Emperor 
William to Princess Hermine, of Re- 
uss, took place to-day. , •

PROBABLY A MISTAKE.
OTTAWA, Nov. 5.

The Royal Canadian Mounted Po
lice headquarters have received no 
report as to the murder of two con
stables on North Hershel Island, as 
reported from Vancouver. The mur
ders are believed to be those of Sergt. 
Doak and a Hudson Bay man, repor
ted officially some time ago. The Lady 
Kindersley, the steamer bringing the 
report, may have visited Three Rivers 
and members of the cçew, carried.the 
report from there .to Vancouver. . , ,

The first two days of BISHOP’S 
Dress Sale have proved convincingly, 
that, the right type of Dresses at' the 
lowest prices ln Newfoiandtend-are at 
BISHOP’S for this sale.

“0 Woman in Our 
* Hours of Ease.”

[Written for the Evening Telegram.) 
O woman In our hours of ease 
You couldn’t to the Poll Booth 

squeeze
To-day how things should be done. 

But. when Mars put on, his war-paint, 
And Freedom’s self waxed deadly 

faint.
You did to our rescue run.

You nursed the sick and wounded 
lads.

And shamed the lazy, coward cads 
By working like a slave 

At -home, In factory, at front.
You were up to every good hard 

“stunt,"
You life and vigor gave.

£ J -f >
And Britain said, and Uncle Sam: 
Behold the lion and the lamb 

In woman finely one.
She's fit to take an equal share *
In making war-wrecked countries 

fair,
The vote she’s nobly won.

But Terra Nova’s ruling heads 
(As fishers using hookless seds) 

Withhold the women’s right.
And say in louder than mere talk:
Our rule is poor, don’t you us balk, 

Keep cravenly out of sight.

But how can women guard the home, 
How well leave all ’neath blue sky’s 

dome
Entirely to the men.

When the call comes from God Him
self

To do their share in poor times, 
wealth,

Make bad things good again.

For woman sure can do her part 
Right wise and sound and smart 

In things of public weal.
She need not so negelct her work 
Or more than man her duty shirk 

Re laundry, school, or meal.

dies' Sateen and 
Irette Underskirts. 

jjMgjHB A Special Lot
BŒSBSÈA sample lot of Ladies’ Underskirts in every 

m wanted shade. These come in Sateen and Moirette 
and are real good value. Only a few dozen all told, 
so come early before these are picked up.

Special each $1,50
AN IMPORTATION OF ENGLISH HOSIERY

LADIES’
COLORED

HOSE
Ladies’ Plain Cashmere 

Hose, all Wool make, ln 
Greys, Fawns and pretty 
shades. Regular price 90c.
Special per pair

79c.

LADIES’
RIBBED

HOSE
Ladies’ 4|1 Ribbed Hose, 

English make, all Wool 
Cashmere, in Greys, 
Fawns and Brown shades.
Special per pair

90c.

LADIES’
STYLISH

HOSE
Ladies’ 30|10 Ribbed 

Hose, English make, all 
Wool Cashmere; to be 
had in Greys, Fawns, Put
ty and Black.

STYLISH STOCKING. 
Special per pair

$1.20

i CHILD’S and 
MISSES’ HOSE.
Just opened a full as

sortment of Child’s and 
Misses’ Ribbed Cashmere 
Hose. A full range of 
sizes in Black and Tan. 
Good English manufac
ture. Prices range accord
ing to size.

SlANFIEUft
ÛmdûmkMe,

Underwear

A full range of sizes in Men’s 
Wool Underwear, Stanfield's Red 
Label make. Vests and Pants. Sizes 
36 to 34. Price per Gar
ment ......................................... $2.50

There’s very much now to “put to 
rights,”

To engage hand and thought both 
days and nights 

’Tis up to her to do it.
Don't let her think she won't suffer 

sore
If she do not strive for "the open 

door"—
JUSTICIA.

T, 18 New Bower St.
Roosevelt’s Birthday.

Ladies Let Cuticura
Keep Your Skin 
Fresh and Young

Oct. 28,-1858—Oct. 27, 1921. •

These are the things that have eternal 
youth:

Calm marble temples that for years 
have stood,

Proving their simple grandeur firm 
and good;

And nçtale thoughts, from every age 
and place,

That weave a veil for Time's disflgur- 
ed face *

And kindly deeds that lend their eager 
hands ,

To guide blind travelers through life’s 
scorching sands.

And even men may have eternal youth :
Those who have dreamed, then labored, 

for the truth;
Those who have lived to keep God's 

gift of life
Aloof from sin, unstained by hate or 

strife,
And then have gone unhurt to walk 

with Death,
Willing to others with their failing 

breath
The beauty and the richness they have 

felt—
Men in their souls akin to Roosevelt.
These are the men that have eternal 

youth!
VIOLET ALLEYN STOREY.
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Fold it up,
Take it with You.

Typewrite Anywhere.
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181 1TRKISH note.

Constantinople, Nov. 5. 
Presented by Hamid Bey 

68 Constantinople this 
tays. "After the abolition 
regime the Turkish popu- 
PPstantinople spontaneous- 

proclalmed its 
Great National Assem- 

Orders have been 
10 take all necessary (Üs- . 

he establishment of the 
of the Great Nat- 

°f Turkey. Inter-Al- 
Peeupatien of Constauti- 

*s not only useless 
The Great National 

JPrkey has no intention 
6 military bounds fixed 

Convention, but if 
to point out that 

of troops must he 
for the mainten- 

as already arranged for 
hope the Allied Pow- 
favorably this de-

rinsgct! cfiltO'
YOU COUNT OVGR
mimfT


